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Tassels and Phi U p s i 1 o n
Omicron, home economics
honorary. Miss Polenz, Love
Memorial Hall, is an IWA
Junior Board member.

Members Argue Council Aims
At Semi-Close- d Meeting Saturday

and objectives of the Coun-

cil; the now
amendment to

provide an vote on
the question of affiliation
with the National Student As-

sociation, the NSA motion it-

self.
The role of the Student

Council as elected representa-
tives of the student commun- -

By WENDY ROGERS
Eighteen Student Council

members gathered Saturday
afternoon at a special semi-close- d

meeting described by
Council President Steve Gage
as similar to a quarter-brea- k

an athletic contest.
Purpose of the informal

"breather-session- " was to dis-

cuss: the general direction

ity, formed the basis for talk
at the session.

In fulfilling its function as
the student legislative body,
should the Council "reflect"
student opinion or help
"mold" it?

The group reviewed its ad-

vances in regular areas such
as the Student Tribunal and
activity regulation, and the
existing liason between stu-

dents, faculty, and adminis-
tration.

But how to develop a pro-
gram to increase student
awareness of significant na-

tional and international, as
well as local issues occupied
much of the group's time.

Consideration of such a pro-

gram also included considera-
tion of the NSA question.

One member suggested that
student interests have
"awakened" in the case of
NSA because of controversy
aroused over it, but that they
may "fall asleep" when the
issue is resolved.

The Council should strive,
rather, to develop in stu

(Editor's Note: The follow-
ing article presents an over-- v

i e w of a "quasi-closed- "

meeting of the council held
Saturday. Its quotations are
from compromised reporter's
notes and are not attributed
to individual Council mem-
bers

in
due to restrictions

placed upon the reporter. See
editorial comment, page 2.)
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dents a more continual inter-
est in its overall workings, he
noted.

In discussion on the NSA
motion, another Council
member commented that
many NU students fear being

be held Wednesday from 9
a m. to 6 p.m. in the city
Student Union and 9 a m. to
5 P.m. in the Ag Union.

Maggie McCracken and Pat
Spilker are slated for presi-
dent of Associated Women
Students (AWS).

Miss IcCracken Miss Spilker

Miss McCracken's activities
have included: Association of
Childhood Education, Lincoln
Project, Red Cross Board
member, vice president and
pledge trainer of Delta Gam-
ma, and Sophomore and Jun-
ior Board member of AWS.

Miss Spilker, also a sopho-
more and junioriAWS Board
member, has served on Stu-

dent Council and Student Un-

ion Program Council and cur-
rently is recording secretary
of Alpha Chi Omega.

Senior Board candidates for
the five positions are Jean
Carlson, Judy Hansen, Susan
Moffitt, Ellen Nore, Kim
Pohlman, Julie Porter, Karen
Sass, Sara Wagoner, Karen
Werner, and Julie Wcsterhoff.

Slated for the seven Junior
Board positions are Diane
Armour, Joyce Baumann,
Kathie Farner, Beth Hem-mer- ,

Janet Janssen and Sally
Larson.

Dian Moody, Christian Pot-
ter, Enid Reeder, Jane Rosch,
Billie Spies, Jane Tenhulzen,
Cynthia Tinan and Kathryn
Vollmer.

Sophomore Board candi-
dates include Elaine Ander-
son, Susan Ayres, Pat Beck-man-

Peggy Doering, Donna
Filbert, Nancy Holmquist and
Linda Kimmel.

Bonnie Knudsen, JoAnn
Krohn, Lynette Loescher,
Jean Lundgren, Kay M a

Betty Jane Segger-ma- n

and Joan Skinner.
Norma Contryman and

Judy Polenz are candidates
for president of the Independ-
ent Women's Association
(IWA).

Miss Contryman Miss Polenz

Miss Contryman has been
a member of the IWA Jun-
ior Board, Phi Sigma Iota,
Spanish club and German
club. A junior majoring in
English, Miss Contryman is
chairman of the Wesley
Foundation food and kitchen
committee. She is president
of Piper Hall.

Miss Polenz, a home eco-

nomics major, was 1961

Homecoming Queen, ine is
Lutheran Student Association
program chairman and a

QUEEN FINALISTS

Administrative Job Switch

Hardin 'No Plans
To Replace Pittenger

Susie Lovett, Mary Kay Coonrad, Sharon
Anderson, Linda Sawvell and, front row,
Nickie Christie, Ellen Basoco, Judy Mik-kleso- n

and Jeanne Garner.

Ten May Queen finalists will vie for the
title of May Queen and the Maid-of-Hon-

in Wednesday's election. The finalists are,
back row, Pat Johnson, Sukey Tinan,

sucked into something they
don't understand.

Springing from the discus-
sion was a suggestion by a
Council member that a repre-
sentative from NSA be invited
to come to the University to
answer questions from both
Council members and the
general student body as a
question and answer session.

On March 28, the Council
study committee report on
NSA will be made public. The
following night, a public
forum is scheduled, providing
a chance for interest groups
view.

Copies of the report will al-

so be made available.
The NSA representative

would then be invited to ap-

pear sometime between April
1 and 5.

Noting that the program of
helping' to develop student
awareness is aimed at both
student leadership and at the
student body, Gage said, "we
are one of the first Student
Councils to enunciate the ob-

jectives and provide for the
continuity of this program."

This year, "he continued, the
Council has worked through
experimentation and adjust-
ment in all its areas and pro-

grams to implement its over-
all functioning."

Pittenger's duties will in-

clude handling tickets for
spring sports, preparing the
ticket sales program for the
coming football season, assist-
ing Dye in the development
of special programs, and co-

ordinating the Touchdown
Club, the N Club and the
Extra Point Club, said Dye.

Formerly, the business
manager and ticket manager
were one position. However,
as part of the reorganization
of the department the posi-

tions were separated, Dye
said.

Pittenger served as secre-
tary to former governors
Dwight Griswold and Val
Peterson. He was appointed
secretary of state in 1951 and
served in this office until
1953 when he was named
secretary of the Nebraska
Alumni Association.

In 1956 he became assistant
to Chancellor Hardin and
served in this capacity until
the new appointment. Pitteng-
er is a graduate of Albion

High School. In 1941 he
earned a BS degree at the
University.

Fisher, a native of Minne-
sota, earned a BS degree
from the University of Illi-

nois in 1939.- - He attended
Harvard Graduate School of
Business Administration in
1934-'4- 4. He served as a credit
manager and an insurance
auditor before joining the Un-
iversity staff as an internal
auditor in 1961.

Plan;

Ten Coeds Vie for Honor

Of 1962 May Queen Title

There are no plans at the
present to replace James Pit-

tenger as assistant to the
Chancellor Clifford Hardin.

Pittenger was appointed
ticket manager on a tempor-
ary basis in the athletic de-

partment by Tippy Dye, ath-

letic director.
William Fisher was named

business manager of athletics.
Fisher has been serving as
acting business manager
since the death of A. J.

Pittenger, who previously
served as assistant to the
chancellor, was changed to the
new position to aid the ath-

letic department while reor-
ganizing, said Chancellor
Hardin.

Slated as Senior Board
candidates are: Linda Albin,
Kay Anderson, Joan Brown,
Sandy Carter, Karen Edeal,
Lola Griess, Edna May Lew-

is, Karen Sass, Paula War-

ner and Clare Vrba.
Junior Board candidates

are: Catherine Banks, Barb-
ara Fritchie, Nadine Newt-
on, Madene Steanrs, Bonnie
Wahl, Janet Watson, Sharon
Wright and Susan Kay Yost.

Slated for the Sophomore
Board are: Marian Cast,
Charlyn HerricR, Loretta
Kjer, Carol Lea Klein and
Linda Landreth.

Joan Phipps, Joan Rock-
well, Judy Sheldon, Margaret
Souders, Leila Stevens, Cherie
Thies and Karen West.

Slated for president of the
Women's Athletic Association
(WAA) are Judy Luhe and
Carta Tortora.

Miss Luhe Miss Tortora

Miss Luhe is a past Red
Cross chairman and Kappa
Kappa Gamma Intramurals
chairman. A sophomore in
speech therapy, she is cor-

responding secretary and pub-

licity chairman of WAA.
Miss Tortora, a sophomore

in political science, has been
WAA Intramural
All University Fund c h a i

a Student Union worker,
Activities Queen finalist, a
page in Ivy Day Court, a
member of Alpha Lambda
Delta, and Chi Omega pledge
trainer and Ideal Hedge.

Candidates for secretary
are Judy Knapp, a junior ma-

joring in Pre-Me- and Cor-rin- e

Newton, a junior in Bus-

iness Teachers Education.
Slated for treasurer are Pa-

tricia Knapp, a sophomore in

political science and French,
and Carol Jean Ostiguy, a
sophomore majoring in physi-

cal education.
Slated for president of the

Young Women's Christian As-

sociation (YWCA) is Jan Jef- -

fery.
' Miss J e f--

fery, a junior
in Sociology,
has an 8.3 av-

erage. She
was a mem-
ber- of the
1961 May
Court, presi-
dent of Delta
Delta Delta
nleripe class.
and a YWCA Miss Jcffery
regional representative. She
is now a counselor in Burr-Fedd- e

Residence Halls.
Other candidates are: Kar-len- e

Senf, vice president;
Marcia Howe, secretary; Ros-an- n

Rost, treasurer; and
Karen Diedrichs, District
Representative.

U--Cm

of her regular campus acti
vities.

The runners-u- p in the con

test are Susan Vandecar and
Maggie McCracken.

Thrpp nif f.ires of M i S S

Pierce will be sent along
with her entry to tne nation'
al romnetition and iudg
ment with entries from other
fiartiriDatine schools. The pic
turoe will h.i nf Miss Pierce
(pictured above), an

daytime outfit and a par
ty dress.s

for NU Post

president; Student Council,
secretary; Phi Sigma Iota;
Ivy Court, 1961.

This year 362 junior and
senior women voted in the
primaries and 15 ballots were
declared invalid because in-

structions were not followed.
The May Queen and her at-

tendant will not be revealed
until Ivy Day ceremonies on
May 5.

Interviews
dates from outside the Un-

iversity for any position, said
Breckenridge, who is chair-

man of the committee which

will give its impressions of

the candidates interviewed to

the Chancellor early in April.
The Chancellor will then

make his recommendation to
the Board of Regents, whose
selection will be final.

While on campus last week,
Dean Lewis made these com-

ments before the Student
Council and in personal

"I believe In students hav

ident; YWCA, secretary; Phi
Upsilon Omicron, past secre
tary.

Linda Sawvell: Speech
Therapy; Delta Delta Delta,
president; Builders, secre-
tary; AWS, past board mem-
ber; Pi Lambda Theta. '

Sukey Tinan: Teachers;
Kappa Kappa Gamma, pledge
trainer; AWS, senior board
member and National vice

Utah Dean
By TOM KOTOUC

Burns Crookston, associ
ate dean of men, University
of Utah, will be on campus
today and tomorrow to be in-

terviewed for the position of
new Dean of Student Affairs.

Crookston and Dr. Charles
Lewis, dean of students, Uni-

versity of North Dakota, will
probably be the only two can
didates interviewed for the
Dean of Student Affairs posi-

tion, according to Adam P.
Breckenridge, dean of faculty.

"We usually bring in no
more than one or two candi

ing a voice in University pol-

icy, and have seated many
on faculty policy committees
at North Dakota University,"
said Lewis.

"I find student government
a tremendous challenge in a
university education as the
student faces the same prob-
lems in student government
as he does in serving
society," he said.

Dean Lewis said that he
understood that students had
been represented on the
group that has set up the cri-

teria for the new Dean of
Student Affairs.
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English Department Devises New

May Queen and her Maid
of Honor, the runner-u- p in
the election, will be elected
by the junior and senior
women during the

Elections Wednesday.
Ten finalists were chosen

from the March 7 primary.
The finalists are:

Sharon Anderson: Teach-

ers; Kappa Alpha T h e t a,
president; ACE, past board
member; Red Cross, past
president; sophomore cheer-

leader.
Ellen Basoco: Teachers;

Alpha Omicron Pi, vice pres-

ident and pledge trainer; Red
Cross, past president; Theta
Xi Dream Girl, 1960; Ivy
Court, 1960.

Nickie Christie: Business

Teachers; Delta Gamma,
Board; AWS, senior board
member; Mu Phi Epsilon.

Mary Kay Coonrad: Teach
ers; fl ceia fia; L.ineom

Project; ACE; University
Singers, past member, winner
of University talent snow
traveler act, 1960.

Jeanne Garner: Teachers;
Delta Gamma, vice president
and pledge trainer; AWS,

president; Best Dressed
Nebraska Coed, 1960; Corn-husk- er

Beauty Queen final-

ist, 1960; Ivy Court, 1959.

Pat Johnson: Teachers; Chi
Omeea. president; AUF, past
board member; Red Cross,
past board member; Miss
Sigma Chi Derby Day, 1960;

Miss Cornhusker, 19W).

Susan Lovett: Teachers:
Kappa Kappa Gamma, presi
dent; ACE, vice president;
Pi Lambda Theta;
Countess, 1962.

Judy Mikkleson: Agricu-
lture; Alpha Omicron Pi, pres- -

Hoover Pleased
With Registration

"I liked what I saw" in the
general design of this semes-

ter's registration, said Dr.
Floyd Hoover, University reg-

istrar.
"At present we plan no ma-

jor changes for next semester
registration and will continue
to use Student Council and
Builders personnel in distri-

bution of appointment cards,"
Hoover added.

Hoover said that he will
soon be calling representatives
of Student Council and Build
ers to evaluate the problems
that may have developed in
this phase of registration.

Search Begins for 1 hirty 1 op 'Lmguanauts
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purposes and practices of the Nebraska Curriculum and
be willing to try it out in their classes and to train people
in their districts.

In the choosing of secondary school teachers, pref-

erence wil be given to teachers possessing full majors in
English, excellent academic records and distinguished rec-

ords as teachers,
Attention will be paid to securing the widest geo- -.

graphic representation possible within the boundaries of the
state.

The Institute will be set up so that teachers will take
three courses each morning and spend the afternoons in
planning and the evenings in study or hearing lectures
and seeing films related to the new curriculum.

The Institute courses will carry full graduate credit
and include: English language linguistics and composition
with emphasis on the findings of modern linguistic study;
basic literary heritage of Western culture, with emphasis
upon the moral values implicit in Western litature, meth-

ods of reading it and methods of writilng based on methods
of master writers; and programming subject matter in
two courses, one for elementary and the other for second-

ary teachers.
The staff will be composed of Dr. Dudley Bailey, asso- -'

ciate professor of English; Dr. Olson; Mary Mielenz,
professor of secondary education; George Hillocks, grad-

uate student at Harvard University and Dr. Gene Hardy,
assitant professor of English.

Teachers interested in being considered for the sum-

mer Institute should write to Deanna Versaw, University
of Nebraska English department, 224 Andrews. Applica-tion- s

will be received between March 15 and April 15.

Dr. Olson also announced that teachers who wish to
take Institute courses outside of the regular Institute will
be offered a parallel set of courses and given an oppor-

tunity to participate in parallel planning activities.

The University is looking for 30 top English teachers
in Nebraska who are willing to volunteer as "linguanauts .

As pioneers of a new approach to teaching English
which may mushroom nationally, they will attend an eight-wee- k

English Curriculum Institute rom June 11 to Aug. 4.

The selected teachers of elementary and secondary
schools will receive a $500 fellowship, financed by a $27,000

grant from the Woods Charitable Fund, Inc.
The Institute, by the Nebraska Council

of Teachers of English, will have three purposes:

To train teachers in the subject matter in a new ap-

proach to English. Much of this new approach is contained

in the Nebraska Curriculum which was designed by sel-

ected members of the Nebraska Council in a workshop last
summer.

To give teachers and consultants an extended period
of time in which to prepare courses and specific classroom
units based on the Nebraska Curriculum, which in turn
could be carried directly into the classroom.

To facilitate the training of a hard core of excellent
classroom teachers who can carry information back to the
local schools, train other teachers and act as local con-

sultants, speakers and advisors as the new curriculum is
tried out all across the state.

Dr. Paul Olson, associate professor of English at the
University and director of the newly established national
curriculum study center of English, said the new center
will base its work in language and literature on some of

the material which is developed this summer in the In-

stitute.
In selecting the teachers for the Institute, the following

guidelines will be considered,, Dr. Olson said:
The teachers should have three to five years exper-

ience in the field and be five years from retirement; should
intend to make the teaching of English a permanent pro-

fession.
Teachers should be generally sympathetic with the

Kay Pierce Is Named
Best Dressed NU Coed

.

Kay Pierce, a freshman
majoring in fashion merchan-
dising, is the University can-

didate for the 1962 Ten Best
Pressed College Girls con-

test, sponsored by Glamour
magazine and the Daily Ne-

braskan.
She is a member of the Ag

Union's dance committee, is
currently working with "Hos-

pitality Days" on Ag cam-

pus, is a past Honored Queen
and present member of Jobs
Daughters, and models for
an illustration course outside


